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Chairperson, Phyllis Carter, presented two
Robert Carter Awards at the lowa Genealogical
Society banquet on October 6. This award
was created in 1996 in memory of Phyllis's
husband, Robert, to honor ttre efforts of
deserving cemetery preservationists in the
state of lowa.

The award for cemetery education was
presented to Keith Street of Wapello, lowa,
whose vision and guidance was instrumental
in the formation of SAPIC in 1994. Keith
served as its first treasurer and membership
chairperson. Keith wrote numerous letters to
early prospective rnembers explaining SAPIC

and its goals. His input continues to
influence the direction of SAPIC today. ln
spite of health problems, Keith and his wife,
Connie, attended the banquet so that he could
accept the award. Keith and Connie are long-
time members of IGS and their faces were
familiar to many of the attendees. Their many
friends were pleased to see them at the
conference banquet this year.

Henry and Doris Heaton of Corning, lowa
were nrclst deserving recipients of the service
award for their work in thirty-nine
cemeteries in four states. Kenneth Mallas, in

his nominating letter, writes enthusiastically
of their service to their community, devotion
for their church, and love of family and
fellow man, in addition to their dedication to
preserving the burial sites of those who have
passed on. Mr. Mallas states that he is one of
several persons who has become involved in

cemetery restoration due to their invitation.
The Heatons were influenced to pursue their
interest in historical preservation as a result
of attending one of Pa'ul Maddy's workshops a

few years. What far-reaching results Paul's

early efforts have producedl SAPTC members

0ctoDer,2g0O

were so pleased to meet this lovely couple and
are happy to welcome them as rnembers.

The next SfiPIC meeting ulill be
held at the Tama Countg
Museum, 2gO North Broaduag
(sign on Hug 65I in Toledo in
Tarna f,ountg at t 0:00 a.m. on
Januarg 13,2g0l. flccording to
Jogce lUiese, our host, there
ars seueral good resteurents in
the area, inctuding Happu Chef,
King Toruer, and Big T. R

Chinese restaurant mag be
open bg the time of the
meeting, also. The Meskuaki
Casino is just 5 miles urest of
Toledo and Rube's Steak House
is in Montour, iust 7 miles
urest. Motels on HIUS 50 are
Dags lnn and Super 8. Jogce
saus there ulll be
refreshments auailable at the
meeting and she urill be there
about 8:50 a.m. Her Phone # is:
641-484-2599, if gou haue
questions. (Map enclosed in
neusletterl.
glanh.y {qryp. 90e u'e loo*bry?
'oruaxl tu ui$irirA, {ons, Goungzt

I secehtcll a detafuil boohbt ltom
Lhtda Sw Zhttz at lhe IGS r;i,^alet\ence
tfrle,d'Tho Gemeteibs ol Ag?atmote
CoantXt, louta." tlr,e ilrrfotmat'bn, abag
utfth cobt ehotos, u,as put Ccotttitrued on
psge ?)v
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SAPIC OFTTCERS A'ITD BOERD }iEXBERS
Presidentl Pat Shaw
21813 170rh St.
Birrningham, IA 52535
319-293-3899 patshaw€netins.net

Vice-President: Ethel McVay
605 E. Buchanan
Winterset, IA 50273
5L5-462-9802 El&vay€7984€ao1.cm

Secretaryr Charly Stevens
112 E. I"lain
Clarinda, IA 5L632
7L2-542-3864

freasurers Valerie Ogren
108 N. Oak
Jefferson, IA 50129
515-386-4784 vjogren0netins.net

Phyllis Rothlauf, Eistorlan
1806 Sunnyside
Burlingrton, IA 5260L 319-754-5595

Patrick 0. Pa]rner, Video Sales Coordinator
114 3rd Ave. NE

Eanpton, IA 50441 yankeez8willor*tree.con

Sal.ly Youngquist, Web Page ltanager
32L4 223rd Awe.
Hontrose, IA 52639

I{olty Beason, Board of frustees
P.O. Box L26
Deep River, IA 52222 515-595-6770
mbeason€dr-millersbr:rg. k12 . ia. us

Carol Bottin, Board of lrusteea
724 E. l,lain, Apt. 13
New HamSrton, fA 50559 515-394-4343

Phyllis Carter, Board of lrustees
230s 180th st.
Washington, IA 52353 319-653-6339

Dean Gipp1e, Board of Trustees
307 Flat Iron Drive
Columbus Jnnction, IA 52'138 319-728-2344

[ichael Uagee, Board of frustees
638 Englerocod
Waterloo, fA 50701
3L9-232-8762 ceniel"lan€aol .com
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Steve Story, Board of Trustees
401 Smith Street \
I{est Union, I,A 52175-LL32
3L9-422-3143 dstory€trrrinc.ccuo

Har'12 Dodson, Board of ?rustees
309 S. Devey
Osceola, IA 502L3-1402
5L5-342-4871
dodson€pionet. net

Jo Vernooy, Board of Truetees
1240 235th st.
Ieighton, IA 50143
5L5-673-8722
nahcem€kdsi.net

I{HERE TO GET PBOBES

Agri-Drail
340 sr.
I\dair, LB, 50002
LSAO-232-4742
Sizes range frqn 4 L/2' to 8,. Start at
$18.so.

Paul Rohrbacher, blac]<sraith
14562 Etry 38
!!ontice1l-o, IiA 52310
319-465-6369 -
.. WHERE TO GA! BPOII

EATWUARTZ L.P.
P.O. BOX 33569
Decatur, cA 30033
1-800-458-6223
http :,/,/trww. granguart,z . corr

3-u 1838 B/A tAr{ EPOXY

GENEX

1700 2nd Ave.
Des Moines, I,A 50314
515-266-4656

PL-400 Liquid Najlsr C.onstruction Grade
Henards or other hardrrare store,/lumber yards

}IHERE TO GEr SIGES

Iowa Prison Industries
Box B
Arramosa, IA 52205
1-800-336-5863
Ask for Tanuny Deseberg

Iowa Pra-irie Nebuork
402-511-6230



SAPIC MIM]TES
7 OCTOBER 2OOO

MARS}IALLTOWN, IOWA

The annual SAPIC rneeting was held at the Iowa Valley Continuing Conference Center in

Mrshalltown, Iowa President Pat Shaw called the meeting to order at7:00 am. Registration

sheets were passed fbr all those present to sign.

Secretary Marilyn Schmitt read the minutes from fie July meeting. Thsre wers no corrections.

Treasurer Valerie Ogren gave the treasurers repoft. Calvin McVay moved to approve, Mike

Magee seconded. motion carried. ValEris stated that the books wsre in order for ardit. Marilyn
Schmitt moved to have the books audited after the term of each Treasurer, Marilyn Finke

ssconded. motion carried. Valsrie also infonned everyone that their dues for 2001 would be

accepted. We have a total of I l5 members wittt 18 being life memberships and 32 new for the year

2000.

Phyllis Rothlauf re quested articles of interest be sent to lter for the historian's book. Presidsnt

Shaw stated that a copy should bo sent to her lbr the newsletter. She also ask to be notiiied of
persons that rnight be considered to be put on the nswsletter mailing list. We need to have at lsast

200 for each mailing.

President Shaw stated that she and Dean Gipple will continue to work with legislation for 2001

The Robefi Carter Awards were awarded at the tiiday evening IGS banquet. The award for

Service was given to Mr and Mrs. Heaton of Corning,Iowa The Award tbr Education was given

to SAPIC steering committee member Keith Street. G

The Web Page now has a site meter and the address is www.sapic.org Thanks to Sally

Youngquist and Pat Palmer tbr all of their ilevoted work.

President Shaw spoke at the Cernetery confereuce in Charles Cit1,. Her topic was "Cemetety

Theft". Legislator Dennis Bretson. in his adclress! requested that a comruittee, in Des lVloines, be

fbnned to propose reviewing a bill. . The subject is the staternent " abandonecl cetneteries" thttl

rrow is piut ofthe said hill to be revieweel. Iihe staterl that The lowa Cernetery Associalion rvas

tonn in 1920 rurd has lot heen very irctive, Steve ljtr:rry riirl a prtsentatio!1 ()fl storlc repairin* tvitli

rI* Ilivero-ide ili,:ryrersry fJommission. Also thsre rvas 66rpres*rttiltitrn tiom the Ccr"lu'tr'leflorial

['trncr'aI J)ii'reliri'r; iutil (. L:ntcttst5 Asr-irciilliou.

/
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A discussiofl was held on the contents ofthe video. All who pwticipated stand by the progranl

President Shaw read lbr tho third time the amended bylaws. Carol Bottin moved to approvo and

Mike Magee seconded. Motion carried

Trea.surer Ogren ask fbr approval to include in the next yems budget $35.00 for Web page oosts. .

The 2001 budget will be prepared and presented for approval at the January meeting. Mike
Magee moved to approve the $35.00 cost for this year and $60.00 for the banquet tickets for Mr
and Mrs Heaton and Keitlr and Connie Street. This was not a budgot itom. Marilyn Schmitt

seconded, motion carried.

Nominating Committee Mike Magee, Calvin McVay, and Ethel McVay reported that Charly
Stevens agreed to be the next Secretary. Valerie Ogren will serue again as Treasrner. Phyllis
Rotlrlaufwill serve again as Historian. The office ofPresidsnt and Vice President were not filled.
Marilyn Schmitt moved that under section #55 of Robert's Rules of OrderNewlyRevised Page
674 " To ensurs the continued service of ofticers in the event, for examp1e,........... of diffrculty in
obtaining a nominee for an office, it is well to provide that officers " shall hold office for a term of
.......;.... oruntil their successors are elected".

Marilyn Finko seconded . Motion carried. Paul Maddy moved to approve the slate as read Jerry
Finke seconded. Motion carried.

Paul Maddy moved to reimburse Pat Palmer fbr his expenses in handling the SAIIC video.
Marilyn Finke seconded. Motion carried.

Chickasaw County has lbrmed a Commission and are now working on their first Cemetery.

Meetingwas adjourned at 8:50 am.

Th'anks so much to Marilyn Schmitt of Mitchellville who has been the SAPIC secretary
for two years. Her contribution to SAPIC is much appreciated. Marilyn was recently
iniured in an auto accident, but her health has now improved. She continues to check
at the IGS Library for SAPIC mail on a regular basis.

#RAVE NEtt/ii, Oetober ?000 Page F.r:ur



srArT ASSOCrAr'tOtrfor tfte 
"RrSrNYAttotr 

of rc'lva cEtutTrEzuTS
Treasurer's Report for 3rd Quarter - lJuly 2000 thru 30 September 2000

Balance in "Working Account" I July 2000, Home State Bank, Jefferson $2692.4s

Income
Dues
Interest 7/31100
lnterest 8/31100
Interest 9130100

Total Income

Expense
Patricia Shaw - postage

" " - copies
Postmaster - postage for treas. and secretary

Pat Palmer - video postage

Patricia Shaw - printing brochures
'( " -newsletterpostage

Iowa Genealogical Society - 4 banquet tickets
Total Expense

Balance in "Working Account" 30 September 2000

230.00
7.76
7.92
7.46

$2s3.14

14.52
9.84
6.60

t2.00
ta.l7
51.25
64.00

s168.38

$2777.2r

Balance in Reserve Account 1 July 200A, Home State Bank, Jefferson

lncome
(none)

Balance in "Reserve Account" 30 September 2000

$ 1638.39

$1638.39

A word of explanation: I am keeping an accounting of the amount which had been held

in savings and have added Life Memberships and Memorials to it; however, all the money is in

ONE account at the bank.

Combined Balance on Hand 30 September 2000

Respectfully submitted,
V drr Le/ O g{ sw, T rea,Y,tr e,r

108 N. Oak
Jefferson IA 50 I 29- I 841

Ph 1-515-386-4784
E-mail: <vjogren@netins.net>

$441s.60
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Explanation
Balance fonrard 1 Oct 1999
Dues
Video Sales
Donations (bkfst. mtg.)
Donation
lnterest
Total Oct - Dec {999
IGS - breakfast
Patricia Shaw - newsletter
IGS - reimburse postage
Total Oct - Dec 1999
Memorialacct. balance
Life Memberships & Memorials
Total Oct - Dec 1999
Dues
Video Sales
Donation
lnterest
Total Jan - Mar 2000
Patricia Shaw - newsletter

" - printing
Pat Palmer - video mailing
Secretary of State
Postage & Misc.
Total Jan - Mar 2000
Life Memberships & Memorials
Total Jan - Mar 2000
Dues
lnterest
Total Apr - Jun 2000
Patricia Shaw - postage etc.
Patricia Shaw - newsletter
Network Solutions - domain
Total Apr - Jun 2000
Life Memberships & Memorials
Total Apr - Jun 2000
Dues
lnterest
Total Jul - Sep 2000
Patricia Shaw - postage etc.
Poatmaster - treas. & sec'y
Pat Palmer - video postage
Patricia Shaw - newsletter
IGS-4banquettickets
Total Jul - Sep 2000
12 Month Total

SAPIC Financial Report - 1 Oct 99 - 30 Sep 2000

lncome Memorials

$480.00
$130.00
$21.26

$5 00
$1 3.1 I

$649.45

Expense

$25.00
$343.45

$1.50
$369.95

Balance
$1,861.35

$2,510.80

$2,140.85

$3,354.24

$4,083.04

$3,679.22

$3,804.22

$4,160.78

$4,030.84

$4,330.84

$4,583.98

$4,415.60

1

$713.39
$500 00

$1,213.39
$535.00
$150.00
$25.00
$18.80

$728.80

$125 00
$125.00

$335.00
$21.56

$356.56

$300.00
$300.00

$230.00
$23.14

$253.14

$1,987.95 $1,638.39

$333.53
$14.34
$26.75
$20.00
$9.20

$403.82

$12.14
$82.80
$35.00

$129.94

$24.36
$6.60

$12.00
$61.42
$64.00

$168.38
$1,072.09
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C0rrntfrrlll,il |wa DoSe t) fog.etf,rlbJ
SA}IG mentbcr, ttr tl. flc*sfoltrtall ol
Ccfrtrrnfu, A rinilm boo*bt ur,, .cart
bg Erllrlrritfi Kollht o, Chfr,tr,teu &tllrtg,
ttub bbott oi brlr,! tkrrc boohbts arc
uotrd,ctlttl ta roarr, e, lot Ctr;*arlfua?rtr
enil Scutbgtrtr alld Ptotillc
docrrrre;tatba lot teltfu, ,ftGt, Otts ol
tl,E Saat! ol SAPIC b to Ugtfrlrt el
ocnctot'bc trr.loata. ll lou eollrrtSltlws
,oe ,turtiled tlrl.l flrffug b EA?iC,
jbese oottflcs doW to. fhenb!

Tio$ for q,hgtogr.Aohing gfauPsto$es:

Hold rhe cAMEnA At sAirE lwcl of sronE.

Plncs mlnnon on rhr qnound itr fnonr of rke

srolrc ro ndkcr ltqhr up otro rke sront.

Use n 4OO spcrd filrn on berrrR.

" Robrnr 
".".?lt9.l."Jl?:1'"tic'net>

0n M?King Rubblngs:
Please do not use WAX paper on old stones -
even the stufr that the (monument) makers

use. lt is OK for unfinished stones which get
cleaned or polished after the maker makes

them but don't ever use it on finished stonesl
It Ieaves the wax behind and thus creates a

barrier for the natural transpiration and
absorbtion of water. lt will also melt and

turn dark or "waxy" with age and ruin the
natural color and patina of the stones. I have
great success with healy rice paper and a
hard charcoalstick or hard wax crayon as

long as I don't get any charcoal or wax on the
stones. Really long rolls of excellent banner
paper can be had for a few bucks at most craft
stores and also works well. Also be sure to
find a way to attach the paper to the stone that
will leave nothing behind -- duct, masking,
strapping tape, etc. all leave adhesive behind'
I tried with some success rubber hoses from

tal**tt*tt**

Ad, /o, gooo
@e,ar ,rffi*, ,f/raa"'

%aah ryoq,Jfor tlrp /n ror" b"
,qzhrryl lra no** ut{** ama}d

tp J-dgg6.
g-Var.l*, ob;fo* dreifcnc, &hae,.

Jaeas<b,
go?is, a ffcag, &iato*

\,
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the localhardware store and left not a
scratch, stain, or streak.

-- Dan Weiskotten <weiskotten@erols.com>

I have had trouble with folks using the wax.
It is true, it seals a little extra moistue inside
the stone and if it freezes it will ruin the
letters first.

One of my favorite rubbing materials has
been pelon. lt works well, never is brittle,
and you can even find it in colors in many
cas6.

Another fun project ldid was with a very
thin chamois and another with a thin fake
leather-feeling ctoth. Istretched it and used
clips with cords to attach It tightly to the
stone - like you would a chair cover. After I

gpt. it perfectly taut, lused a colored art
pencil; in this case it was dark brown on tan
leather-look. On the chamois, I used my
finger with a bronze-looking paste. These
were beautfful arrd didn't tanch the stone at all
in any harmful nethod. They were frameable.

The pelon is what I use on a regular basb. !

usually use a crayon on its side but pencil can
be used. They are easy to rolt up and keep
inside a length of plastic 3" sewer plastic
pipe. I buy one flat end cap and glue it an

place to the pipe and the other end has a screw
in cap, that is rneant to be a cleanout. That
way it can be tossed in the trunk or under the
truck seat and no damage (willoccur). You
can take this pelon if you want to frame the
rubbing and gently iron it with paper towels
top and bottom and it takes the last of the wax
out of the pelon and nothing but permanent
design is left. Nothirg is torching the stone
but the back of the leather/pelon etc. Nothing
to bleed through etc.

You can practice your touch by getting a
lumpy brick and trying it out.

--Susan in rexas <**,119*xorna. net>

On-line petition for "National Cemetery
Protection Act" hosted by PetitiononLine.com:
http://PetitiononLine.com/s9000 1 /petition.html

or http://www. savinggraves.com
phac roruidot aigninq ilu Nitian! Jhanfia!



Bill Cavanaugh of the Nashua Monument Works

submitted the address of a web site that tells how

to obtain new markers for veteran's graves:

http ://rruww. cem.va. g ov/
Bill, who spoke with his County Veterans Affairs

Director, has also obtained a book on VA rules.

Contact Bill for more information: NASHUA

MONUMENT W0RKS; 723 Greeley St.; P0 Box

275; Nashua, lA 50658; Ph.641-435-2242;F4il,
641435-2323; E-Mail: nashuam@fiai.net*************
lf 'ownership' of a cemetery is in dispute,
check with an attorney to see if you can file a
complaint to Quiet Title which means the
ownership of the title is in question and the
court will decide who may own the property.
Generally, the owner died and the land was
not transferred into a descendant's name. lt's
a means for a descendant or barring none, to
gain ownership of what their ancestor owned.
Generally, property is transferred by probate
or by will or by deed. This is another means
for transferring title.

******* **:t******

SAVE OUR HISTORY Dial 1-800-87-LEARN
*** * *** * * * *** * * *

Suooestlons fof determinino the orioanal
DoundarlBs of a pioneer cemBterg:
{ll Conduct remote sensing to trg to
identifg loeatlons of graue shfts. Ihls can
cost (ln the neighborhood oft $2008.
(2) Elade off the sumoundlng eree uith
heauu equlpmsnt, rcmoulng the top eoll, and
then haue archaeologists shopel sklm the
bleded area looking for dark stalns
representing graue shafts, Ihese locations
coulrl then De mepped, the area recouered
uith the top soil, and boundaries erected.

Shlrleg J. $chermer
Burial Program Speclallst
0ffice of the State erchaeologist
$hlrle g -$ c hermer@uloura. edu

* * * *** ** * **:* * * * *
Condidotes for public offices ore storting to
reolize thot preservotionists ond geneologists
ore increosing in number ond thot they do
vote! Stori now to get to know which of your
county ond stote officiols ore interested in the
preservotion of the history ond culture in your
oreo. Write o letter to the locol newspoper
proising the efforts of him/her. Remind county
supervisors ond tourism directors thqt visitors

I to the county offices ond cemeteries who ore
I seorching for their roots bring mony dollors into
the oreo when they potronize motels, cofes,
gos stotions, ond gift shops. Moybe SAPIC
should consider printing bumper stickers thot
soy, "l dig pioneer cemeteries ond lvotel'

**ta*a'tt t**iltat**t't*

What is your vision for the
future of your county? Change
is inevitable- Should it, just
happen, or should there be a
plan? Hcnrr do we grov, in a
sustainable manner? Hour do we
protect the property rights of
individuals who may be affected
by new development near them?
Conservation, a healthy far:ur
economy, availability of
housing, maintaining a strong
Main Street while preservina
the past, and using our tax
dollars wisely are land use
issues that greatly impact the
guality of our 1ives.

looo gftund,t, gf ,goarv
Cltizens United for Responeible Land Use
3524 Sixth Avenue
Des l4oines, IA 50313
Telephone 515-288-5364
EAX 515-288-6362)
E-mail: kfoi0kfoi,org

Y*:3X*oi?****
Uh4 rul ain.aonc typo o{ fn oiartf Pt dondinq
Iimn, nuoannt, oh marrq fo remdan+ *ottotatioru?
llliqhl la an bwntin Io qd thorn narh dad end

oohtat@hL (hA rya.t ttdn logiilr*na
atul rfu Pataiiilil+! 

** * * * * * * * * *

1

A "mini
i-n the

kit" rhat can easily be kept
trunk of your car for

impromptu cemetery visits could
include a collapsible shovel (found
at Army-Navy surplus stores), small
hand spade, garden gloves, water in
a spray bottle, and tlandi-Wipes.
Keepinq your camera in your vehicle
J-s a good idea. Documentation of
graves and their condition by taking
a pieture can prove invatuable.

G?AVE NEtt/S. Oclober. ?00fj Pa.qe [-.ight



The sAPxc newsletters are no!, beingf
sent to the state Eistorical society
of Iowa libraries in Des lloines and
towa City. thanks to David Eudson,
ecquisitions Librarian, for
reguesting that they be added to our
nailins tt:l; _.f;li;llti""0uiowa' 

ed

Possibte sources for manPowcr for
cemetety clean-up include community
servicc wot*erc and lnmate labor Grews.

Gommunity scrrice worlcrc (non-violent
ofrenders who must perform a certain
number of hourc of service) often prefer to
worlt on weekends, if they have ilon-Fri

iobs. County slrerift are often willing to
approve of supervised inmate lirbor for
cemeteries. This has becn done quite
successfully in Fayette County, lowa.
lnmates get to bc outside, get exercisc,

dnd get to do somethingproductive.
Although they cant be cxpected to do
skllled repalr, their efforts can make an

enormous difrcrcnce in gettinq heary work,
such as cutting trees and bnrsh, done.

**************
For quite some numhr of Years,
conaervationists and historic
preservationists have been uorking
toward enactment of legislation that
would create a dedicated trust fund
for conservation and historic
preservation programs- The latest
effort centers on the Conservation
and Reinvestnent Act of 2000 (CARA,

H.R. 701/5. 25671. It seeks to
allocate $3 billion from offshore
oil drilling roYalties to a wide
array of conservation and
preservation programs- The measure
had the support of the White llouse
and passed the Bouse of
Representatives bY a wide margin'
Ilowever, CAITA was compromised and
weakened during debate over the
Department of the Interior
eppropriation sill (II-R. 4578) by
several western senators who have
pledged to block any further vote on
Lh" me""ote. Cont*t youz t'aL*[ ['Xttkt'" Lo * "fr*
ir/rfu n*lt oo Llis n*tl-.

Silrin* fri"tpry, frat'a wftat uc da $.t'a fre
nawl wqrtwstt al awg, liaing aoal to' coto

fu W gilaueatwea. ol fu dPad^

--l"lt tWdttnb
*'*+'*+*#+*+++#+++

ilorE$ FROil OTf,f,B $TATES:
About 1880, ground was broken for the
cernetery of the Eclipse Church in the
Sandhills of Nebraska when an area ranch

family buried an unknown baby. On a hot
July day, Chauncy Tucker and his wife
welcomed a couple with a very ill child to
their ranch. The couph asked the Tuckers to
care for their daughter until they could come

back for her. Although Mrs. Tucker bathed
and comforted the feverish child, the baby

died. Efforts to locate the parenB failed, so

the Tucker's buried the baby on the comer of
their tree clairh.

Country Extrr, September 2000
Submitted bY Mary Richards, Jamaica

. AAAA AAAAAAA

Chris, Mike and Fred Collard, oJ Honeye Falls,

New York, were honored with Eagle Scout

awards recently - possibly the only time a

set of triplets has simultaneously earned the
Boy Scouts of Amerha's toP honor-

Community projects they did to accumulate
the required 21 merit badges included
mapping the graves of war veterans and

repainting a historic chaPel.
CAPPER'9, October 7, ?OOO

AAAANAAAAAAA 

ln the late 1880's, city officials of Denver,

Colorado. decided to convert a downtown city
graveyard to a city park. This decis'on caused

tremendous unrest among Denver's citizens,

especially those who had relatives and friends

buried there. Because the site contained the
graves of veterans, the matter was eventually

iaken up by the U.S. Congress, which granted

approval to the city to disinter the bodies and

relocate them. The city park that resulted

was named Congressional Park. Because the
public felt that at least 1000 people remained

buried there and that it was still hallowed
ground, much bitterness remained. The park

was renamed Cheesman Park in honor of a
beloved community leader, Walter Scott

G1AVE NEWS, October, 2000 Page Nine



Cheesman (1 838-1 9O7). Cemeteries cannot
be legally destroyed without Congressional
approval if veterans of wars are interred at
the grounds, and it may prove prudent to
document such interments at all cemeteries.

David R. Cheesman
kdcheesma n@netnitco. net

AA AAAA A AAAA A 
Cindi Ashlie and William Taurence lived next
to the neglected Rucker family cernetery in
Highland Township, Michigan. After getting
approval and support from township officials,
they set about cleaning it up. Their efforts
brought accolades from local residents.
However, a descendant of persons'buried
there, William Rucker, says they had no right
to remove vegetailon orchange the landscape
of the grounds" He filed a police report and a
lawsuit for $25,000 in damages for
emotional distress. A counter suit has been
filed by Ashlie and Taurence and they are
seeking to have Rucker removed as a trustee.
Story by Steve Pardo, The Detroit News

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Randa ll Stover sf A./A19ns[urg, Pe n nsylva nia,
decided to restore the Neidigh/Hennig Family
cemetery in Centre County, Pennsylvania. He
dowsed the cemetery, finding 20 previously
unknown graves, cut brush, cleared small
trees, repaired stones, discouraged the
abundance of woodchucks, had the entire
cemetery tilled, seeded, and mowed, and build
a fence around the site. On May ?8, ZOAO, a
MemorialDay service was held and attended
by rnore than 50 people. Stover now conducts
tours to the site and has written a story about
his work.

Eleanor Kling Brodeur
Brodeur46@aol.com

N AAAAAAAAAAAN AAAAA

The Oreqon Historic Cemeteries Association
was established in 1992 "to educate the
public about our cemeteries, to build and
maintain appropriate databases, and to
protect our cemeteries and their records."

OCHALedger
PO Box 802
Boring, OR 97009-0802
www. oregoncemeteries.or
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THE GRAVESTONE SPEAKS is published
quarterly for the members of Save Texas
Cemeteries, lnc. whose mission is to "promote
the preservation of historic cemeteries and
burial grounds throughout Texas by public
education and historic research in order to
preserve our rich, multi-cultural heritage.',

Michael Emery
lnformation Systems Coordinator
Save Texas Cemeteries, lnc.
http: / / www. rootsweb.c om/ -txstc /

AAAAAAAAAN AAANAAAAA

The McCurtain Genealogical Society in
Arkarlsas, in partnership with Watkins
Monuments; 5505 Alma Hwy.; Van Buren, AR
72956, is offering low-cost markers for
unmarked graves or to replace stones that are
no longer readable. All the stones are grey
granite with black lettering. Rules for
ordering can be found at:
http: //members. tripod.com/-mccurtain_Z/ h
eadstone/index.html
/Yot': 7ta *^* :^*^* P sa pre!

Joann Jackson is spearheading the restoration
of the Moses Steele Cemetery off Flat Creek
Road in Nashville, Tenressee. lt is reported
to contain the graves of eight Revolutionary
War soldiers, including her ancestor, Laban
Hartley, and the person who gave the land for
the site, Moses Steele.

Submitted by Linda Shultz
 AAAA NN  AANAANAAA

GEORGIA SLAVE CEMETERY. A FLORIDA
TIMES-UNION article by Allison Schaefers,
begins: "KINGSLAND - Deep in the woods off
U.S. 17, at the end of a winding dirt road
where the vast Berne plantation once stood,
passers-by will find a peaceful clearing with
more than 1000 graves --some marked with
homemade mortar headstones, others with
simple white wooden crosses. Bright green
wisps of grass dot the landscape as if the
graves were recently dug, but the last burial
in the Holzendorf Cemetery was in 1g39. The
grass was planted just weeks ago by the
Camden County Sheriff's Office as part of a
huge cemetery clean-up project.

1
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CEMETERY & TOMBSTONE BASICS
IUarilp R. Flnke

TYpes of cemeteries you wilt visit: 1
t. Famib'Burial Plot ---

t. I"ocated on a hill on the famstead firs settled b,v the familv.
2. Uoralh on I coruer of &e farmstead or in a gove of trees 6r old orchartl
3. M"uy gf.eey.arq diTorlt to locatc or havg clisappep{ due to lack of care or chaoge of

owucrship o-f q" I"+a. Th" l.and-mry now !c a co-mfield or a pasturc ffllcd wifr *ttjq ii
may be a srburbao-housing dwelopment, cleared forpublic uic lgolf course orball parl),
or bulldozed for other usage.

2. Chlr,ch burial cemeteqT ---
l. Located on the &urch grounds near trees or on a hill.
2,F:r:U churdes somerimes split, because of differing inrerpretations of the Scriphne or

feuding io th:o_"9uld be psls rhsn sss "chrrrch cemetory" forthe *ioi" 
"iry-similarlynamed church of the same time period

3. If the famity split when church split, check both ce*eteries.
4' As cities_F€w, some church land became verl valuable and the cemeteries were moved.
5. Earty older cemeteries frequently placed on top of and ran down &e hillside
6. A chureh owaed c'emeteqy not connec'ted with. the. church grormds nor adjacent to the building

but on propgrty owned, supported and mnintained by the &urch.
3. Public or municipal cemetery ---

l. Mos crnrmon today.
2. Maintained {o1tle gto3l publig br yi$sg,. to-wn, eity, towuship, or sornetimes count5r.
3. Vaerans and their families are often buried in facilities mai"tain'iit by a state oi&e US govt.

4. Commercial privately owned memorial cemetery ---
[. Commercially owned n"i operated - came into vogue following World War tr as populatiop-.

became more mobile and bansient. -5 ---- \
2. Nonsectarian

5. Relocated Cemeteries --
Ilating the Monument :

Approinnte Date

Pioneer
1790-1830

r800-1850

1845-r870

r860-1900
1870-1900
I 890- present

Nt:t to bc reproduced without perrni,ssion

frBIlrrh,h.lfi!tl1-. j)(. i{li,:.:?. .tl:il.IU l,.,!rirt .l 
lr ri !r:;

Clwracteristics

Wood - Early co_lo-n1al; wqtward movement acFoss the couatry.
Slafe, couurron fieldstone, limestone or saodstone most common
with or without elaborate cartrin_g - usrally in Roman-type script.
Flx topped white parblg 1''i *S gray Sninite - wbjeato wofh.riog.
uurally_engraved Tg, rt-alic script - much detail loi over the years -

Watch for diffictlty with 7 and 4 becoming t
Watch for difficulty with 8, 9 and 6 becomiug 3
3 md 5 mry be very difficult to tell apart
6 or 9 may become 0

- 7 and 4 may become 2; I or Zmay become a 7
Masonic 4-sided stones - harder marble-came into use.

Tall - elaborate Sapes and ornate carvings.
Roman-type lettering came back into use.

Pl"q @lumns and all types of exotic shapes were popular.
Tinc monuments.
Polished granite usage b"guo and is now commoq machine cut.

Some early granite stones are difficult to read because of weatherinc.
Use of raisel lettering n^s not weathered;;ll i" tn" r*fy gr;;;;or, -

Some lay flat with the gound.
Now frones are often engraved by sandblasting or lasr.

(i:) lvf*rilyn R Finke lt[)8



OLD TOffi CANVIT{G{S
whatdothosHaff ilf mxg:r[HtrJlns;fltiHmHrrsou*es'

\- 
Anchor - IIope, sca&ring Urr with bbze - Uadying friendship
Angels - Heaven$ guides Ar&es - Vrdioy hDeath -

t ob - Innocencg child's grave Buttctffy - EarlJr dcs&, short-livd rebirlt
Dove - lmoccaoq gcrlcncsq itre<rion
Broken Colun- - Loesof head ef frmily
Weeping willow - Emble,u of somw

Famil), circle severd
Rigadship, immortality

Op€qbook - Clqrgrman orteacher,-knowledge
Palm branch - victgqy, rejoicing
Full bloom rose - hime of life

Corn - Ripe old age
Laurel - Fame orvictoty
Harp - Praisc to the lvlakcr
Sheaf/wheat - Ripe for llan est
Poppy - Sleep
Cherub - Angelic
Cross - Emblem of faith
Rosebud - Morningof life
Tnrmpet - Rcstnrection
Snuffed Candle- Mortality, time
Hands folded - Rayer
Flower bud- Beginning of new life
Trees - Life cycle, tree of life

Torch inverted -
Oak leaves with aeorn -

Broken ring -
hy-

Rising sun - resumection
Itrandshake - Farewell to earthly matters
I{and pointing upward- Rewads of Heaven
Swords - Military
Wreaths -

Life Extinct
Maturity, ripe old age

Victory in Death

Urn draped with wteath or crepe - Mouruing
Tree stump entwined with ivy - Head of family, immortality
Hourglass, wings of time attached - time ftying short life
Lily, Uly-of-the-valley - innoc€xrce, purity
Morning glory, - bcgiDnhg of life
IVinged shll - eefiainty of death
Crowing mosterlcock - reminder of roosterthat called Apostle Peter to rcpertanoe

You will frequearly sce small stoaes in the famity plot. These Eay bc unmarkcd cxcept fc a lamb or s,rrrall
prrying hands and could indicate burial of an umamed beby or ababy who died v€ryyormg.

EOW TO COTilPLTTETEE BIRTIII'AY OT'ANCEISIOR
Before about 1870, it was not unusual to fmd age insc:ribed on a tombstone rather than the &ta One should be
careftl when determining dates fr''om an age inscription. Mary times &e date of death was followed by 

"statementof agegrveoinyearsrmonthsanddays Le, TSy/sraBq& l0d'srinsteadof a&teofbirdr.It'snot
difEcnlt to figure this dals out using simple marh but the March 1976 issuc of Gewalogical Helperprovided a
method that you may fmd easy to use as well. [tt called the "8870 foruula" and works like this

Using a calculator, euter date of death (1889 hfiay O >> U8890506'J
Subnaa age of person foundon tombstone Qly,7r-gd) >> [7 l0709I
rcsults of >> Ugl79797l
Subtract 8870 to correct the months and days >> I |8L7W2TJ
Translate and you have >> l8l7 September2T,the birthday.

Ages inscribed on a tombstone were often quite vague, sometimes grving oah a year age, Le. 75 yls. By
subtraaing the age ynrrs from the death date you have a general nmge of nro years the person could have beea
born, xssxming that the ancestor could have been born in that year or &e year before. Ifs not specifiq but at
least you have a date range in which to focus your search for birth records.

(c) lv{arilyn R. Finkc 1998 - Not to bc reproduced wit}rrut permissioa

lillfllrl- ilLtll$, $r:tr::hr-.r. 1fi8{l Pafrl.-lhi11eeil



Tombstone preservation - some Basic lnformation 1
Marityn R. Finke

ln the past, stones for monuments have-been prepared from ro9l, that is readily accessible or easily tansported,affordable, relatively easy to carve and finish; durable, and socially ano aespteiicJlty acceptabte.

Types of Stone and MetatCommonly llsed

Sandstone:
sedimentary rock composed of sand grains naturally cemented by mineral material with a predominance of quarEgrains; soft; not durable; rapid destruction possible;-becomes'dirty lo;king;*nJnlrrr.ce is wet; various cotors;swells when wet; stone may split.

Limestone: ,

Sedimentary origin composed of calcite or dolomite or both; varied colors but often weathers to silver-gray,creamish, or white; common use; prone to cracking along and perpendicular to bedding plains; can have tracefossils of tunnels of ancient mollusks; absorbs water; podr resistance to frost.

Marble:

i$:'flT:firJ,Ti"?!?1X.v,J:5."i#',1nTJ.i;|,ft1y.[T#;:ffi:TJ:1il:fli,',"j;i,.,n.l!..ll,o"l;.,.,,
acid soluble.

S/afes:
Hard, brittle, metamorphic rock generally composed of mainly clay.minerars, popular in 1gh century particularly incoastal areas; easily distinguished by finely cut lettering ano lmootn gray, oi;eir"y, grrygr"en, or btack fine-grained appearance. Typically slate originates from th6 northeast leaitern eue6ei.'t-at<e st. catharine area ofNew York anc, Vermont).

Granites:
lgneous rock with multi-colored crystals or grains of visible size; Prefened stone since about 1ggo,s; durable, acidand water resistant; various colors but often black, salt-pepper, dark pink, oarr ieJ-varying to brown; holds highpolish well.

Metals:
White bronze markers (zinc) - gray-green color; hollow; britile.
lron - corrosion may occur in places where water can accumulate; often britile with thin.
Lead - frequently found in lettering set into stone tablets; can be attacked Uy af6iisind organic acids found in soiland rotting vegetation.

Deterioration of Stone

There are many things that can cause a stone to deteriorate. As. stones age they often form a britfle surface whilethe can blister or scale. some stones will suffer from face-bedding, wneri inriion. .plits more or tess Jeanrvalong one or more of the bedding planes. This is a very common problem in sandstone. As water permeates theresulting cracks, more internal deterioration occurs.

Lichens and mosses grow on the wet surfaces.

Biggest problem in modern times is pollution, especially pollution that affects our older urban cerneteries. Acid rainis a huge factor and wiil become a bigger factor as poilLtion increases. v'| vsr I esl I rsrsr rEr' n
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\_ Cleanlngthe Tombstone

Cleaning depends on type of stone because cleaning can, anO often does, cause damage. Lichens and moss are
good, not bad, as they form a protective covering from the elements. Don't pulleffgrowth - it is alive and attached
to the stone so pulling may remove part of the stone as well. Rural stones are ideal hosts for algae and lichen.

1. growth removalcan damage the stone.
2. the living growth WILL retum

Use a soft-bristle brush or rag to remove loose materialon the stone. Do NOT vigorously rub or scrape
material from the stone.

Never use bleach, wire brushes, power-wash, sandblast or scrape a stone.
lf you feel the need to clean up a stone, wash with clean water and brush otf growth. lmportant NO

cleaning with water should be attempted if there is a risk of the temperature falling low enough to freeze the water
before the stone has dried out. Freezing can cause severe damage.

Keep any product with a modern additive or oil OFF the stone. Using various manufactured products is not
recommended for normal cleaning by an amateur. Even the pros follow the directions carefully. Study up on the
subject before you clean a stone.

ln addition to harsh environmental conditions, atmospheric pollution, weathering, and incorrect conservation and
, repair techniques, there are other factors that can cause a stone to deteriorate. Such things as mixing stones,

improper mortars, setting monuments in concrete, metal corrosion and vandalism all play a part in stone
deterioration.

; Qommon Repairs

A good repair should be barely noticeable, appearing only as a crack in the stone. The mortar fill should match the
. stone. Bad repairs detrait from the design of the stone and obstruct the reading of the inscription.\--

All repairs should be researched carefully prior to beginning the job. The amateur, with proper preparation and
education, should be able to correct minor tilting, resetting simple slab markers and resetting bases. Only an
experienced conservator or someone very experienced in monument repair should attempt such things as resetting
heavy markers into bases, repairing snapped or vandalized monuments, removing paint or other foreign materials,
repairing markers with multiple breaks or missing elements, resetting obelisks or repairing broken bases. v]

A Few References for Reading and Supptiers (in no pafticular order) )i
Strangstad, Lynette. A Graveyard Preseruation Pimer. 1990. AASLH Primer Series. Order from E

Association of Graveyard Studies, 30 Elm Street, Worcester, MA 01609. S<http://www.gravestonestudies.org/index.htm> 
$

Anson-Cartwright, Tamara. Landscapes of Memories: A Guide for Conseruing Historic Cemeteries; ( N ,

Repaiing lombsfones. 1998. Order from Queen's Printer for Ontario, Province of Ontario, Toronto, Canada. * 
= 

r_.http:/A,vww.oov.on.calMCZCR/ 
i \ ,,

Maddy, Paul. A Guide to Rescuing Pioneer Gravestones. 1995. Out of Print. S rdr:j
For stone adhesives you may want to contact: ,\

GranQuarE, P.O. Box 2206, Tucker, GA 30085-2206 SPhone 1-8004586222 for a catalog. <http://www.granquarE.com>

@ Marilyn R. Finke 2000. Not to be reprodueed without pertfFiqy6 fuEfl5, CctoOe;. 20t)0 Paqe Fifteen
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From the AD ExpREss AND_Daity tor*Ur[53#r::iffif"Lo by Dan Ehr, Manasins Editor
Just outside the Centerville City Limits in a peacefut 6etting is ne lre6rEw

cemetery established in 1919. lt is the burial sitsfor more than-50 Jewish families
who used to live in the arca. Ougat Gavronsky tended the cemetery until his death
earlier this year; now his widow, Sarah, says the cemetery is beyond her resources.
She has asked the city to take over its care, but sinoe it's iust ouisiOe the city limits, the
mayor contacted the county supervisors. County attorney, Bob Bozwell, is iesearcning
the unique problems surrounding this c€metery, including the fact that it is not v

"devoted to the general public' and doesn't fatl under th6 guidelines of the definition of
a pioneer cemetery.

*I:gG*e'qWi*,

Mike rinish:l 
l9p?,1lg ? .o:T,l'H,i,'.U'[?I,3fr ",*r at sprins creek rownship

cemetery that was about 8 feet talt with a tapereo top. Mike tied ir,. itone to his
plcklrP with a nylon strap so it wouldn't fall over and'used his usual procedure to
straighten it. lt came out peffectly level on allsides. He had to use a lot of blocks
under the iack becluse it kgp! golng lntolhe ground untit the ground was packed by
the iack pressure. contact Mike for details on his methods (hii address is on p"g"2l.

Fromthe waterbo-cdaFaltshurier,sept. 3, 2@0 storybyTim Jamison
Financial problems at FaiMew Cemetery could force ifre city of Waterloo into

the burial business. Fairview otficials have aslied the city to take ownership of the
lsGyear-old cemetery because of i!: dwindling cash resources, caused Oy inflation ot
today's dollar. State law requires cities to take over perpetual care cemeteries that
become insolvent and allows those cities to impose a sieciat c€metery property taxlely to cover the upkeep. ln the case of Fairview, this will be about gSs,om pei year.

64rCXsgsw
rhe chicka3r county c"t#:1lH3l,fiiloilr#was orficiary besun on

Tuesday, Aug. 8,?000, with the approval of the County Supervisois. triembers of the
Commission are Gerald Tieskotter, chairman; Fred Fleisner, treasurer; Carol Ehttin,
advisor and liaison to the State Association for the Preservation of lowa Cemeteries; '

Jeanette Kottke; Priscilla Reisner; Betty Tylee; Mary Ann Crandall, secretary; Ron
Maher, vice-chairman. A story and picture of the members appeared in the local
newspaper on August 11, 2000.

ffhsflxTnfl
rwo dedicated individr"b,sil?#ffi: Y#n}ffi Lindy Green, restored the rit e

block storage building at the old chapin cemetery. Tne society that was formed to
care for the cemetery disbanded long ago, but Maxine continues to work on the
cemetery that she remembers coming to by horse and buggy to decorate graves.
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Submitted by Steve Story

The Fayette County Cemetery Commission finished total restoration of George
Cemetery in Dover Township during the first week in October. lt is a small cemetery.
There were no stones that were not damaged or not upright; cattle had been in the
cemeteryfor many years. Allfour sides were fenced with cattle panels and7" treated
posts I'long. Divining, probing, and stone restoration were done. A pioneer cemetery
sign is now installed in this cemetery and can be seen from the nearest hard surfaced
road. This cemetery has been in a field/pasture for many years but is now fenced off.
Good cooperation was given from the new landowner and they have a tentative
agreement, which will soon be legal, to change the impossible and impassable legal
easement (frorn the highway to the cemetery) to the farmer's driveway and will be a
much better easement. The commission will supply one 16-foot gate and the
landowner will supply a 1&foot gate for a 32-foot entry tor large machinery from his
driveway into his field.

Approximately n2-n4 stones were completed in the Eden Cemetery in
August, 2000. The commission has received help from an inmate from the county jail
most of the summer.

From the Ananroaloumal-Eureka, August 24,2W with slbmitted photo

Steve Story, along with Scott Kelly of Anamosa, were the featured organists at a
concert at the Union Presbyterian Church in Clermont. They played a 1A4 year-old
Kimball Pipe Organ and were joined by soloists from West Union and Anamosa. The
program highlighted various favorite hymns and popular anthems and a musical
tribute to Governor Larrabee's family. Governor Larrabee's wife and oldest daughter,
both named Anna, played the great Kimball organ throughout the course of their lives.
ilabt embrq onfut&&arlruqatLiaralA4rll*l

frT@9D
Submitted by Steve Story

From the Charles City Press, September 1?, 2OAO Story by Duane Winn, News Editor

Steve Story, who was a presenter at the lowa Cemetery Conference
held on Sept. 9 in Charles City, was interviewed in Riverside Cemetery
following the conference. This article tells of Steve and his wife, Donna,
and a hardy band of five volunteers, who devote at least one day a week,
weather permitting, to restore a portion of lowa's neglected heritage --
its pioneer cemeteries. A photo accompanying the story shows Steve
sharing his expertise with participants in the statewide cemetery
conference.

Several SAPIC members representing county cemetery commissions
in lowa and one from Nebraska attended this well-organized conference.
Speakers and presenters included Rob Mills of Legacy Mark; Pat Shaw of SAPIC; Dennis Britson,
State Cemetery Regulator; Matt Spading of the First Citizen National Bank; Joyce Henry of the
Riverside Cemetery Association; Cal Schultz of Cals Auto & Repair displaying maintenance
equipment; Steve Story who demonstrated restoration rnethods; Dave Bahe, director of
maintenance of Riverside Cemetery and Conference Organizer. A reenactment was held Sept. 10.\-'
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From the Fairfield Town Crier, Aug.8, 2O0O fairfiiU Reminiscences by Lillian Thada

The community of Polishville, located twelve miles northeast oi
Fairfield on the Pleasant Plain Road, sponsors an annual summer bazaar,
dinner, bingo, raffle, and dance to cerebrate their heritage and fund
community activities. The people take great pride in thJ upkeep of the
Polishville Cemetery with part of the money taken in. They have put a
vinyl fence around the cemetery in the paJt year, planted bOO pine trees
on the the northwest to be known as Smith Foresi, installed a new Holy
Family Shrine under the altar in the cemetery, and installed a sign at'tie
southeast corner of the lot.

Submirted by LaVerra,-rng,"nb"*ffiffiory, Meg Doermann, and pat shaw
From the Ananpsa Journal-Eureka, october tzizooo and the uiabntaT;;;;"
Nick Balichek, who was the chairperson of the project to restore the

Cherry Grove Pioneer cemetery in Jones County in 199g, his mother, Rita,
his sister, Courtney, and a friend, Haley Wink are shown repairing tton"r'
with epoxy in the Mayflower Cemetery in oxford Junction. irris group has
spent several Saturday mornings leveling stones and pouring new bases,
assisted by Lynn Balichek and Don woodley. Funds roi tne f,.;""t have
been provided by the Mayflower Cemetery Association anO bl Community
Betterment. Quite often, sea shells, which were considered a symbol of
immortality, were found when digging around the stones. Their reward for
their work is knowing that a part of the history of Oxford Township is
being preserved for future generations.

From the Anarnosa Journal-Eureka, August 24, zooo Story by Robeft M. George
"Riverside Cemetery gets a facelift" telts of ttie discovery of over

100 stones that needed repair or resetting by Anamosa police chief, Dick
Stivers, and Mr. George. The city of Anamosi hired Terry,s cemetery
Restoration and Repair of Liscomb (SAPIC members) to itraighten and
repair stones. This beautiful cemetery is the buriai site of ihe famous
artist, Grant wood, who was born in Jones county. Many people use the
cemetery to walk for exercise. A year ago, Trees Forever planted nearly
30 trees in the cemetery, which contains some interesting and unusual
burials and gravestones.

kc,@xu&

rhe descendants 
"f ,;f#''[fl:ljt:li:, are in the Akerman Fam,yplot in Benton Township are seeking volunteers to clear the site of brush,

trees, and grass. Landowner, Linda Shultz, who grew up near the site and
now lives in Tennessee, is receptive to having the site restored.
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Submitted bg Jo Uernoog

We are continuing rork On the Contennial- Ceoetery. The Co-nmlssion, Iowa
Brairie Network, Chris Snyder, Pete Eyheralde and ltike Gipple, an
environnental group fron Grinnell College and other intereeted pereons,
!,rgrlced on thig wonderful celnetery cuttlng treee and brUsh and Preparing
it for burninq. Chris and Mike, I believe, then r*ent later and burned
th€ groundcover. That is the great thing about plgiTil grasse-s and

f1ow6rs, the naintenA[ce is just to have a controlled bufn' We are
excited at the way this ceiletery is eusrging. f|he stones are now uore
visible so that w6 ean co0Bare listings previously nade with wtnt we now

flnd.

The }ruchakinock cenetery ie still the Eddyv1lle FFA'E "baby" They are
,*"Xi"g on the fence by-preBaring it in eections wtrich will later be
instaliea. trhat Ceme$ri his so-fas stones visiSle and we are going to
[""" to n4ke a determjnalion as to how tr*B can clear the underbrush and

trees to find tho8e old stones. After the fence is up, tle-wi}l not be

"ni" 
to do any kind of controLled burn, such as at Centennial, 8o 1'g are

glving that Eituation a great deal of thought'

The Detong tanify mearbers eontlnue to work on the Delong/Delaehmutt
Ceretery.- Eow I wl-sh more famtly nembers of those buried in Pioneer
Cemeterieg !{ere alive and rel1- and as eager to "resoue" thoir cenetery
as these Delrong familY netbers afe. Ehey are truly dedicated' Alice
Veen aaa her hieband, Norm, are great people to work with and Alice
certainly keepe thiags organized with regard to that Cemetery. We are

;;ilili'to ail of tf,e neiong family for their love and care with resard
to this Csfietery.

Evang Cenetary has been adoPted by a Uormon group. They are starting a

new church in Oskaloosa and many ire Oskaloosa regidents; however, lt j-s

ry ""A"t"tandinq 
that some are- college students who are not from this

.i.a. I went through all of the mortuary records that I have and
conpffed a list of burialg because so few stones are visible' I was

ama-zea to find three page8 of buriale in Evans Cenetery. I hope that we

can eventually probe for more stoneg.

The remainder of our Pioneer Ceneterieg continue to be cared for by
tn.ir adoptive groups. We are Eo thankful for each and every one of
them,

We CommiBsion members know that these cemeteries are a "lifetime"
commitmentrand we aPproach each of our actions in a way that we feel
will benefit generation8 to come.

We are thankful to SAPIC for their guidance and support. e special
thanks goes to those who contiBue to serve as SAPfC officers and
directors.
Jo Vernooy, Chairman of the Mahaska County Commission for the
Preservatiorr of
Pioneer Cemeteries
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Submitted by peggy Jenn

Members of two 4-H Clubs in Johnson County worked together, along
with their parents, to restore the Cline Cernetery- The girls presented
this for a 4-H project and got Honorable Mention. They pLn on getting out
there this fall when the soy beans are out to work on it more. piggy ,"nt
several photos for the future SAPIC slide or video presentation. f-tre girts
who worked in this cemetery are:

Heather and courtney Jenn, Golden Rure/Gorden star club
sarah and Kristin Droessler, Golden Rule/Golden star club
Melissa and Hannah Loan, Rambrin Recks & Rosies crub

y!fr,#

From the cedar dmT:n.iJTt: ?il8"'rffl?flffiiasdar, starr writer
"Cemetery holds Linn pioneering spirit" tltts of the Buffato

Township Cemetery on the northwest edge of Cedar Rapids that used to bein a rural area, but is now surrounded by new development. The site
contains the graves of ancestors of Tim King, one of whom was a former
state legislator responsible for naming Benton County. The cemetery is
well-cared for and vandalism is not a probtem since it is bordered on
three sides by Peck's Nursery, whose owners keep an eye on it. The last
known burial was five years ago. To reach this unmarked cemetery, you
open two gates on private land and drive down a lightly graveled lane.
once you arrive, like most, it holds historical r""r"ts.

,rO,ffitrr,,.
This past spring our class was able to put a sptit-rail cedar fence in

the front of the old Thompson Cemetery and straighten five stones, our
goals for this fall are to (1) fix some of the leaning posts on the new ftont
fence, (2) continue straightening stones, (3) translate Norwegian
inscriptions, (4) weed some of the new prairie areas, and (5) pole for tost
stones.

ln November, our class will be representing Osage Community Schoolat the lowa School Board Association Convention in Des Moines. Each
school in lowa is allowed to choose a representative for this convention,
and this year osage chose our cemetery project. we will have a booth
with information and students available to visit with. As far as I know,
our class is the only class in the state to be the primary record-holding
institution for a cemetery. As of right now, I believe ou, ,u.ords are *or"
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current than Mitchell county's.

Since we are approaching the point at the Thompson Cemetery where
most of our work is routine maintenance, we will be looking to target a
new cemetery. our choice is a cemetery three miles north of the
Thompson Cemetery in the town of Mona. Unfortunatety, this cemetery
sits on private land in the middle of a f,arm field. Hopefully, the
landowner will allow us to do much of the same work as we did in
Thornpson Cemet ery - we just won't have Mitchell County's' help, The
Mona Cemetery is older and in poorer shape than the Thompoon Cemetery.
Most of the stones are down and covered with 3-4 inches of dirt and plant
material.

fbtu 6nic AhalhbacJothibn4atotary efiqh School

,,'ffi*n
Molly states that they have accomplished a lot in Poweshiek County

cemeteries this summer. The new editor of the Monte Republican plans to
do an article about their group and its work. Molly has invited SAPIC to
have its July meeting in Poweshiek County and is willing to host a
meeiing every year. 7lr.rrh, n&t

fi@fl@&g
Submitted by Larry DuVal

The Monona County Pioneer Cemetery Ordinance was adopted on
August 29,2.AOO, and the county attorney has given his approral to go
ahead. Larry is working to get all Monona cemetery records on a computer
program and is looking for available programs.

Egfr,,8,WNG&,
Submitted by Jon Finney and Pat Shaw

Beverly Bethune, archaeology instructor at lndian Hills Community
College in Ottumwa, conducted a one-half day workshop in the Oak Shade
Cemetery in Keosaugua on Sept. 29, 2OAO. Ms. Bethune follows the
guidelines of the Association for Gravestone Studies. ln the afternoon,
the participants toured the White Chapel Cemetery in Lick Creek Township
that has been restored by Jon Finney, and maintained by his son, Jonathan.
Jon sent letters to descendants of those buried there, and received
donations from more than seventy donors. The first burial was in 1 841
and the last one in 1958, There are 1 I 9 known burials, with 57 under the
age of 10, Most famous descendant is Tom Arnold. A copy of Jon's letter
and other information about White Chapel can be requested from:v
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van Buren county Auditor; 406 Dodge st.; Keosaugua, lA 52565
From the ottumwa courier, oct. I r, 2000 story by Rusty Ebert
"Headstone donated for Bonaparte character" te[s of a Bloomfield

man who recently donated a memorial stone for a person depicted in
Bonaparte's cemetery Tour. Jennie Jerome, a colorful character in
Bonaparte's past, because of a controversy, had no stone placed on her
grave site.

Bonaparte Main Street lnc. and the Bonaparte Cemetery Association
established the tour in late spring 1996 as an towa Sesquicentennial
Event. Since that time, the cemetery tour has won honorable mention in
the Loren Horton Community History Award for outstanding contributions
to community history through a local history project given by the State
Historical Society of lowa, a second place award in the speCial category in
the lowa Community Betterment Program and a first place in the best
special event partnership category from Main Street iowa, presented by
Gov. Terry Branstad.

. Following the death of Jennie Jerome in I g4g, a controversy over
her estate left everything to her care giver and no stone was ever placed
at her grave site. Upon hearing this, Bill Rardin of Bloomfield Monument
co. stepped forward and has donated a stone fsr Jennie Jerorne.

"Everyone deserves to have a stone,' remarked Rardin.
tsonaparte historian Dorothy Watson researched the information to

be carved on the stone. A design was created, footing poured, and on Sept.
28, a stone was finally placed on the grave of JenniJjeror".

wgfi@T'.r@.
Submitted by pat Shaw

From the ottumwa caurier, sept. zg, zooo story by Duane Nollen
A group of local historical preservationists want to be officially

designated a commission in order to receive funding to maintain the
graves of about 25 Wapello county pioneer cemeteries. A pioneer
cemetery commission was formed in July, but they need official
designation from county supervisors in order to lely money for headstone
preservation- The group is headed by Beverly Bethune, whl says the first
project will be to install a new gate and sign box at the Hook C"metury,
north of Ottumwa.

"l think it's worthwhile," board vice chair Rhea Huddlestone said.

From the ottumwa courier, Aug. 26, 2000 story by Judy Krieger
The Ottumwa Community Players' third annual "Lantern Tour into
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Ottumwa's Past" portrayed a variety of Ottumwa's illustrious residents
from throughout its earlier history. The lives of ten former residents and
the story of a statue of a greyhound dog were featured on the tour tt rorgl
the Ottumwa Cemetery. This popular tour is a fund raiser for Ottumwa
Community Players, a non-profit organization. Funds will be used for
purchasing equipment needed to pr.oduce guality productions, such as sound
and lighting equipment, set building tools, musical instruments, and more,

From the otturnwa courier, August 9, zoo0 Letter 1o the editor
Kim Best writes of the gratitude she feels for consumer advocate,

carolyn Jacoby, who specializes in cemetery problems. Ms. Jacoby, who
has assisted Ms. Best and her friends witli overcoming difficulties in
dealing with cemeteries and burials, can be reached ai 1-3ol-ggg-32s4
or e-mail at ej ustice@bellatlantic. com

Thanks to sAPlc melnber M.arilvn Finke who was part of a sAplc presentation at the tGS

.9:,[T,:"::^":*l-r;^ylly] yhllT^fen a speakir severat timesat trre conreience, g-a-ve
valuable information 

1o the group about stone ."rfiti"., preseryation, and ffi;ffi;il:
Glenn Pollack of the lowa Prairie Network showed some great slides ihat illustrate how

'the. use of native prairie flowers and grarses can be used in f,ione"r;;r*i;r"ir as a form ofl1l?irlt€tl?rc€ and to preserve the plant species Pat Shaw provided informatirrn about whatto do and who to contact when a neglected cenreteryEGvered,

Kt&$ r@te@ .rrlro arad4U lib to iata gfrpre?
/tau. tlrat tom *. to iloe*2,



Srnrittffiat Shaw

A presentation was made to the Lee County Board of Supervisors on Aug.22
by Sally Youngquist and others asking the Board to create a pioneer cemetery
commission for Lee County. Members of the Board of SupeMsors seemed receptive
to the idea, but decided to study the matter further. They have asked their se$etary to
write to the other counties that have commissions and ask them how their
commissions are formed, funded, and how they are working. An information booklet
containing the goals of a commission, historical background 0n Lee county .,,

cemeteries, and color photos of neglected burial sites was delivered to each

A meeting of the olo Fort Genealogical society in Fort Madison on october 23'
was attended by 20-25 persons interested in Lee County cemeteries. Those in
attendance were urged to write letters of support to the editors of local newspapers
and to contact the supervisgrs about the need for a commission to save Lee County's
historic burial sites.

Pat Morrison, president of the Old Fort GenealogicalSociety, is in the process of
preparing a booklet that will contain photos and detailed information ahut all of the
county'sbemeteries. Pat says there are well over 100 oemeteries in Lee County.
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